Ballistic CTLA4 and IL-4 gene transfer into the lower lid prolongs orthotopic corneal graft survival in mice.
To explore outflow from the eye and to determine and modulate the influence of lymphatic drainage on corneal graft survival in mice. Tracer experiments were conducted in BALB/c mice using the (99m)Tc colloidal albumin Nanocoll. Count rates were determined in the eyes, submandibular lymph nodes, spleen, liver and blood 24 h after subconjunctival, intracorneal, intracameral (anterior chamber), intravenous and subcutaneous lower-lid or upper-lid injections ( n=6 each). Four groups of BALB/c mice ( n=8) received corneal transplants from C3H mice; two of them were treated ballistically with vector CTLA4+IL-4 onto the leg or the lower lid, one group was untreated and the other control group was treated with an empty minimalistic, immunologically defined, gene expression (MIDGE) vector. Radioactivity was detected in the liver, spleen and ipsilateral submandibular lymph node after intracameral injection as follows: 91.9%, 6.6% and 1.2% respectively. Radioactivity uptake of the ipsilateral submandibular lymph node was also low after intravenous injection (0.1%) but high after intracorneal (33.8%), lower-lid (62.0%) and subconjunctival (71.2%) injection. Vector CTLA4+IL-4 treatment of the lower lid but not of the leg prolonged graft survival ( P=0.004). These tracer studies confirmed for the first time identical lymphatic drainage from the cornea and the lower lid. Logically, lymphatic drainage could be manipulated and graft survival improved by gene transfer to the lower lid.